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Gen. Duncan S. Walker, chairman :
of tbe committee on invitations of the |
centennial celebration of tbe laying
of tbe corner stone of tbe qipitol
building at "Washington, to be held
September 18 next, has sent invita
tions to tbe governors of all the
states and their staffs to participate.
President Cleveland has promised to
introduce tbe principal speaker at the
celebration, who willbe William Wirt
Henry, of Virginia, a descendant of
Patrick Henry.

Tbe cost of a session of congress is
enormous. Tbe pay of the members
amounts to $1,800,000 a year, and
SIOO,OOO extra for traveling expenses.
Tbe assistants' salary list runs up to
$700,000 a year, and this does not
include tbe sergeant at arm's office
and tbe postoffice, which, togethir
cost $13,000. Tbe stenographic work
on tbe Congressional Record cost
$50,000, and tbe printing $150,000.
Eulogies cost, last year, $-10,-102, and
the printing of bills $75,000. There
is no end to the expenditures seem
ingly, and the longer congress is in
session, the higher the expense.

AN ANGLER HERO.

Tlia loroontonnary of Izaak Wal-
ton Comoe Noxt Month.

JoHfph JeOorAofi'H Kgr Interest? Presl
dent Clnvoluml and Senator Quay Pre-

vented from Participation Owing
to the Extra Session.

ICOPYRIOHT, 1893.1
"Nothing 1 could bo more worthy of

American fishermen than to join our
English cousins in a suitable celebra-
tion of Izaak Walton's tereentennary,"
said Grover Cleveland a few weeks ago,

IZAAKWALTON.

when a well-known New York editor
reminded him that the oth of August
next willbe the three hundredth annij

versarj' of the birth at Stafford, Eng
land, of the "Compleat Angler's'
quaintly compounded author. Tho
event in England has been the occa-
sion of quite elaborate advance prepar-
ations. To Joseph Jelferson belongs
the credit of having first drawn the at-
tention of American lovers of tho rod
and line to the anniversary. It is un-
derstood that the actor had arranged
to cooperate with the duke of Argyll
and representatives of tho "Albion
Anglers" In raising a fund for a monu
meat over Walton's neglected grave ir
the south transept chapel of Winches-
ter cathedral. All that is mortal of
old Izaak reposes there beneath a blue
stone in the flag flooring. An inscrip-
tion cut In It runs:

HERE HEBTETII TIIE 1101)1 Of

MR. IZAAKWALTON

WHO DYED THE 10rn OF DECEMBER,
1083.

ALAS! IIEE'S GONE BEFORE,
GONE TO RETURNS NOK MORE.

Mr. Jefferson's illness has unfor-
tunately made further labor in this di-
rection on his part an utter impossi-
bility.

"Itis rather difficult to urrange an
appropriate celebration of the day," re-
marked Secretary Doyle, of the fish
commission, when asked about what
American anglers will do. "One state-
ment in connection with the event.

The Juue the loss ill tlio Uniteil
States and Canada reached the alarm
ing total of $20,344,950. This is
nearly twice the totul Juno loss for
1891 and 1892. The lire loss for the

first six months of this year was $85,-
982,000, which is $20,000,000 larger
than for the same months last year.
This is a wilful, wicked waste of
wealth. Every dollar is absolutely
lost. What a howl would go up if
the government were to waste $l7O,
000,000 per year out of the treasury!
Yet that sum will be wasted this year
in fire lospes: and it will be tux on
every mau who is insured. Tho rate
of insurance must be higher as losses
increase.

It is undoubtedly true that tlie
railroads of this country have uncon
sciously taken several years off of
their careers by refusing to make any
substantial reduction in passenger
rates to the World's fair. It is safe
to say that far more than the majority
of the voters of the United States
have a burning desire to visit the
fair, and as a very largo proportion of
that majority will be compelled to
stay at home on account of inability
to pay the high railroad fares, the
result will be that these people will
do some thinking which will hasten
the day when the whole country will
arise in its might and demand gov
eminent ownership or control of all

railroads. It is an ill wind that
blows no good.? Ex.

namely, that the government would j
suspend the fish laws to allow a pisea- Itorial celebration of the day, is ab-
surd. Such a course is out of the quos- I
tion. Many devotees of angling, such
as Mr. Roland Redmond, of New York,
and Mr. Charles 11. Reynolds, will '
doubtless be able to arrange some ob- Jservaneo, however, at their clubs."

Senator Quay's plans to jubilate OD |
Tzaak Walton's day are frustrated by !
the extra session proclamation. The
senator is one of the warmest American I
admirers of tho Compleat Angler. Mr. |
George W. Childs, of Philadelphia, is |
another, and he possesses, it Is said, an 1
original 1(153 edition of Walton's mas* !
terpieoe. It Is reasonably certain that
in spite of Joseph Jefferson's illness, \
an enthusiastic, celebration of tho day
will take place in tho angling clubs
throughout tho country. In England
the prince of Wales willreeeivo a dele-
gation of anglers on August 0 and a

SoV- zfrfrimewrtr -.-jrrj-x

WALTON'S HANDWRITING AND SEAL ON
FLY-LEAP OF lIISHOOK,

superb tercentennary edition of the
"Compleat Angler" which appears
next month is dedicated to him.

Itwas in 1053 that Walton ascended
to immortality by the publication of
his book. "There is hardly a name in
our literature," says the Encyclopedia \
Brittanica, condescendingly, "even of
tho first rank, whose fume is more se-

cure or whoso personality is the sub-
ject of a more devoted cult." True it
is that multitudes who have never put
a worm on a hook have been caught
and securely held by tho delights of
tho gentle craft and his easy, leisurely
transcript of his own slmplo, peace-
able, lovable and amusing character.

Attempts are numerous at trying
to guess the nature of the president's
coming message, but it is nonsense
for anyone outside of the cabinet and
a few close personal friends of Mi*.
Cleveland?and they won't talk about
it? to protend to know. The mere
fact that ho will send another message '
to congress at the opening of the reg-
ular session, even should the extra
session remain in session until then,
and the general belief is that it will,
makes it presumable that his message
to the extra session will be confined
to what it was called to legislate upon
??finance. And if this presumption
be correct it will not indicate any

opinion as to the necessity for tariff
and other reforms advocated by the
Democratic party during tho last
campaign. Merely thut circumstan-
ces have made it necessary to take up
iinanco first.

The courtesy of the Baptist church
in Long Island City, N. Y., to the
lioman Catholics, who have lost their
house of worship by fire, ought not to
J>e BO rare an event among Christian
denominations as to attract unusual !

attention. It is a welcome proof,'
however, of the growing liberality of,
the day. Fifty years ago the celebra
tion of a Catholic mass in a ]baptist
chnrch wonld have been an impossi
bility. The offer would not have
been made and if made would not |
have been accepted. Today it is both
made and accepted in a sincere spirit
on each side. It may not make any >
Catholic a Protestant or any Protes
t.ant a Catholic, but it will lead each
denomination to have a higher re-
spect for the other and will cultivate
that liberality of religious thought
and sentiment which is more desire I
able even than the much sought after
church unity.? Press.

I The register of Izaak Walton's bap-

J tisin still extant sets forth that ho was
! born "Augusts Otli(lay 1503" with the

further fact that his father's name was
Jervis. Who his mother was or how
ho spent the 3rears of childhood the
most painstaking of biographers has j
nover boon able to ascertain. Late in
his teens, however, it is known that
his father resolved to make n milliner
and draper of Izaak. The next
authenticated circumstance is his ap-
pearance in London about 1023 as
proprietor of a shop what we
would call a dry goods store. The
upper story of Gresham's Royal Burse
or Exchange In Cornhill is now being

| diligently searched by English anglers,

I for it is asserted that in it I/.aak did
business. Ayear later he had a place
on Fleet street, opposite the temple,
lie must have made money,' for in 1032
we have him leasing a shop and the
dwelling portion above it in Chancery
Lane.

In wedlock Izaak Walton was a fortu-
nate man. Ills first wife, whom he
married in December, 1020, was Rachel
Floud, of ArchbishopCranmer's family,
She died in 1040. His second wife was
also related to eminent ecclesiastics?
Anna Ken, sister of the bishop of Bath
and Wells. She lived until 1002, a
monument now marking her grave in
Worcester cathedral. Izaak's children
did well in this world. He died at the
homo of his son-in-law, Prebendary
Hawkins, of Winchester, at the ago of
ninety, after having spent the last
forty years of his life in traveling,
fishing and working at the "Compleat
Anffler."

The first edition came out in 1053, re-
ceiving subsequent editions. It ran

WALTON'S SHOP AND HOUSE IN FI.EET
STItKET.

through one edition after another and
made its author great inhis own day

jas well as in ours. "The contein
plative man's recreation" is J,he sub-
title of the work. We find ourselves
at the outset in the company of Pis-
cator and Viator, and, although we
have Master Izaak's assurance in his
dedicatory that "'tis a discourse of

THE ANGLERS SON<3
Set hy ?J6S3,

< frum/ift a but hin; For 'tit sub ject wilttab* no emre (fit wm Mtfprom

| ianuhalliV-mui.yrfimfhll ttmorrMi,ai*l

!3r?^
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WOIU)8 AND MUSIC BY IZAAKWALTON.

j fish and fishing," there appears a
mental pabulum of anecdotes, quota-
tions, songs, poems and philosophy,
the bearing of much of which npon
angling is occasionally remote. As suc-
cessive editions came the two inter-
locutors grew to three by the addition
of Aueeps, and Viator was changed

1 into Venator.
"Because in this Discourse of Fish

and Fishing," observes Izaalc, "I have
not observed a method which (though
the Discourse be not long') may be Bomo
Inconvenience to tho reader, I have,
therefore, for his easier finding out
Bomo particular things which are
spoken of, made this following table."

Thereupon Izaalc, who by the way
signs himself "Iz. War," gives a fable
showing that "the first chapter is spent
In a vindication or commendation of
the Art of Angling." Tho rest of the
table Instructs the reader with much
elaboration and quaint spelling how tc
find the various piscatorial pearls scat*

; cared through the book. "And I wish
the reader also to take notice that, in
writing of it, I have made a recre-
ation of a recreation; and that it
might prove so to thee in tho reading
and not to read dull and tediously,
I have in several ploco mixt some in-
nocent mirth; of which, if thou be a
severe, sour complexioned man, then I
here disallow thee to be a competent
judg." The famous passage about tho
frog often misquoted about tho
worm?"rise him as though you loved
him, that is, harm him as little as you
may possibly, that he may live the
longer" is not dignified by any refer-
ence in Izaak's table and it is curious
to note that the author always
sounded the praises of these portions

! of his book that many readers skip and
thought very little of much in it that
has immortalized him.

The exquisite lines, beginning:
"Sweet flay, so cool, so calm, so bright,

The bridal of the earth and sky,
Sweet dews shall weep thy fall to-nfjjht,

For thou must die,"
were nearly cut out altogether by
Master Izaak to make room for a dis-
sertation on the best means of cutting

, the fins of fish.
j But even tho technicalities of tho
book are sprightly. "The Pike," de-
clares Izaak, "is also observed to be a

melancholy and a bold fish. Melan-
choly, because he always swims

or rests himself alone, and never
swims in slides, or with company as

roach and daco and most other fish do;
and bold, because ho fears not a
shadow, or to soo or ho seen of any-
body, as tho trout and chub and all
other fish do."

FOR CANADA'S RULER.

Lord Abordoon to Ee Inaugurated
with Great Pomp.

The Flower of Dominion Officialdom Striv-
ing to I'rcparc a Fitting Welcome

to the Governor General

and Ills Wife.

The new governor general of Can-
ada, the earl of Aberdeen, accompanied
by the countess, is expected to arrive
at Ottawa shortly and all Canada is
deeply interested ingiving them a fit-
ting reception. They will land at
Quebec or Halifax and, according to
tho programme already decided upon,
willbe met at the pier by a committee
of the Canadian parliament, headed by
the speaker of tho senate, and formal-
ly welcomed and escorted to the capi-
tal city. The latter place willwitness
the installation, which this year is to
be accompanied by a military turnout,
although one of no largo proportions,
and by a gathering of Canada's most
distinguished political and sdcial lead-
ers. .

A charming' feature of the Complcat
Angler is that the anecdotes and verses
are not lugged in by the neck and
heels, but rise naturally out of tho talk
as IMscator, Viator and tho curious
Auceps halt by tho grassy bank of a
stream to fling- their reels. "The
Angler's song for two voices, treble
and basso," is given, music and all,
and, withvarious pictures of fish, forms
the only illustration dating from Wal-
ton's day in tho whole book.

Walton wrote other things, but he
would be as obscure as many a contem-
porary of his had ho not become autlioi
of tho work, of which the inspiration,
as set forth in it, was:

"Oh. the bravo fisher's life,
ItIs the best of any,

Tis full of pleasure, voilof strifo,
And 'tis belov'd of many;

Other Joycs,
Are but toyes,
Only this
Lawful Is
For our skill
Breeds no 111

But content and pleasure."
Portraits of Walton are scattered

among the stately homos of England.
The one given here is from the collec-
tion of Earl Cowper and deemed most

authentic of any.

HONORS WERE EVEN.
A Cunning Coat Flays a Joke on Its Mas->

ter to Oct Bqaarc.
A mountain goat that I once kept

in confinement was about as cunning
as the average streetjarub, and, had
he lived to maturity, and kept on ac
quiring knowledge, the chances are 1
would have had to move out and give
him the ranch.

Ho usually followed me on short
excursions into the woods and general-
ly kept rig-lit at my heels, but on one
occasion ho lagged behind, and, al-
though I called him several times, Hie
paid 110 heed. Ifinallywalked back tc
see what 110 was interested In, and
found him busy feeding on some moss
that grew at tho roots of a fir tree, so 1
left him and continued my tramp. But
after I had got a short distance the
thought occurred to mo to hido and see
how ho would act; so I slipped into o
hollow stump close by tho trail and
awaited tho result. Presently I hoard
him bounding along tho trail, and
after he had passed I stuck out my
head to watch him. When he got
about twenty feet beyond me he
stopped and commenced looking
around, and the comical expression of
his face as he scanned every object
that bore any resemblance to a human
being caused mo to burst out laugh
ing, when ho turned and saw me.
Then ho commenced to sulk and would
not go any further, so I had to return
homo.

Thef next day ho followed mo, aa
usual, but in the midst of some thick
brush and down timber I got interested
In a bird that I was following up and
forgot the goat, and when I came to
look for him ho was gone. Walking
back to where I last saw him, I called,
but no "Billy"camo in sight. Then 1
commenced a diligont soarch, and pres-
ently I caught sight of something
white beneath a brush heap. Stooping
down and looking in I saw the little
brute curled up in a heap, and not a
move could I get out of him. Reach-
ing in I caught him by the leg and
pulled him out, and gave him a cuffing
on both sides of the head. But he did
11 mind ita bit, and seemed to enjoy
the joke immensely, capering about in
his usual manner all tho way home, as
If ho would say: "You hid from mo yes-
terday and I hid from you to-day, and
honors are even."?Forest and Stream.

A Page Under the Old Regime.
The funeral took place In Paris re-

cently of one of the few survivors of
an old regime?viz., Marquis do
Chanaleilles, who at one time served
Louis XVIII. as page. But two of the
twenty pages of this monarch are now
living, and they are Marcjuls do Casteia
and Count de Marollos. In order to be
admitted as page Into tho royal house-
hold a lineage of sixteen generations
of nobility had to bo proven; but this
tho successor to Napoleon decreased
tofour generations. The page had to
enter at tho age of nine, and to spond
three years in a special school, on
leaving which ho drew a salary, had a
uniform and duties to discharge about
the king's person and at grand func-
tions. At the age of seventeen he en-
tered a cavalry regiment as a cornet.
Pages in the period of their service
were carefully taught how to ride,
fence, dance and become showy offi-
cers. Later in life M. de Chanaleilles
attended as a pago tho coronation of
Charles X. and entered a guard regi
ment. A few weeks subsequent tc
that event ho planted the French flag
on the quay of Algiers a few weeks be
fore the revolution of 1830. During
exile Louis lost the use of his limbs
and required these pages to be in con-
stant attendance. They wore blue
costumes and cocked hats, with a gor
geous sprinkling of gold buttons, anc)
in every way kept up tho etiquette
that once reigned in tho Tuilories.?
Baltimore American.

Smoothing ItOver.

He?You remind mo so much of a
friend of mino.

She?Everyone tolls me that; am I,
then, such un ordinary girl?

lie?No; I should say that everyono
has some pretty friend of whom you
remind him.?Brooklyn Life.

Judtlllable Suicide.

Miss Van Brusque?Bo he committed
suicide?

Miss Scar?Yes; were you surprised?
Miss Van Brusque?No; ho was en-

gaged to you, was he not?? Brooklyn
Life.

Tho I.ong and Short of It.

no?lf you were not so tall, I'd pro-
pose to you.

She?lf you did, you'd see how short
I could hoi?Demorest's Magazine

The newly-knighted chief justice,
Sir Samuel Henry Strong, will admin-
ister the oath in the throne-room.
Then the governor general willdeliver
an address from the queen, after which
the senators, preceded by the usher of
the black rod, will file through tho
wide portico of tho parliament build-
ings, ascend the scarlet-carpeted stairs,
and, the gentleman usher having made
three profound obeisances, the speak-
er of the senate will read an address of
welcome.

The house of commons, which makes
and unmakes cabinets in Canada, pro-
poses to honor the governor general in
democratic fashion. Speaker White
and a committee willmeet Lord Aber-
deen at thef railway station and, es-
corted by a detachment of troops un-
der Lieut. Col. McPherson, there will
be something like a triumphant pro-
cession to Parliament hill. The Can-
adian populace, totally unacquainted
with the vastness of such an affair as
the inauguration of a president of the
United States, are taking rather -more
interest than usual in the new ruler.
Various civic bodies, the board of
trade, the chamber of commerce and
several incorporated bodies have sent
delegations to witness the installation
ceremonies.

The social side of the earl's recep-
tion is likewise proceeding apace.
Rideau hall, or the government house,
as Canada's executive mansion is
doubly styled, will for days to come be
in the hknds of decorators, painters
and furnishers. The lawns and ter-
races arc being trimmed, and the first

LADY ABERDEEN.

reception promises to be a tremendous
social affair. In fact there is a "court"
in Canada, not so pronounced, to he
sure, as when the queen's daughter and
her husband, the marquis of Lome,
ruled the dominion, but still a "court."
Canada's social side is not thoroughly
understood even by the dominion resi-
dents. Allfunctions revolve more or
less about Rideau hall. This is a plain
but imposing structure in Ottawa's
most attractive square, foliage and
flowers setting it off admirably. The
earl has seleoted an upper suite for
himself and the countess willmake her
nest on the ground floor next tho con-
servatory. A superb "at home" will
begin the social career of the new res-
idents at Rideau. Lady Tapper, wife
of tho cabinet minister, is managing
the details. It is hoped that the earl
and countess of Derby, to give the re-
tiring governor general and his wife
their new title, may be able to wait for
this affair.

Sir John Thompson, the premier,
went to Paris some little time ago and
is expected back in Ottawa shortly.
However, should the earl be ahead of
him, Sir Adolphe Caron will be inef-
fect master of ceremonies, not only
from his official position as member of
the cabinet, but (because he is believed
to bo tho one man in Canada well in-
formed in aristocratic functions.

Will Cheapen Aluminum.
Information has come, says an ex-

change, to two important scientific bu-
reaus in Washington?tho geological
survey and the Smithsonian institu-
tion?of absolutely inexhaustible de-

posits of bauxite ores in Alabama and
Georgia which give promise of solving
the chief difficulty heretofore encoun-
tered in tho cheap production of alu-
minum for commercial purposes. Speci-
men lumps of these ores recently
analyzed at the Smithsonian institution
show 48 per cent, of pure aluminum in
tho light tints and 40 per cent, in the
brown shades, whereas ordinary clay
on an average contains only 88 per cent.

Bauxite derives its name from the fact
that it was discovered first near Baux,
or Beaus, near Aries, France. Besides
France it is found to a limited extent
in Austria and elsewhere in Europe
and in workable quantities in Arkan-
sas and other states and territories of
tho union.

Traiiftliitloutiof the Bible.

In 170 years after tho death of Christ
tho whole Bible had been translated
into Latin by some unknown author
into what is how known as the old
italic version. By the year 200 itwas ex-
tant in Greek, Syriac and Latin, and
by the ninth century in thirteen lan-

gnajrea.

JOHN D. HAYES,

Attorney-at-Law and
Notary Public.

Legal business ofail kinds prompt lyattended

Boom 3, 2d Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

M. HAI.FIN,

Manufacturer of

Carriages, Buggies. Wagcns, &c.
Cor. Walnut an.l Pine Streets, Freeland.

£MIAS. OKION BTEOH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
AND

Justice of the Peace.
Office Rooms No. 31 Centre Street. Freeland.

Alex. Shollack, Bottler
/

BEER, - PORTER, -- WINE,
* and ail kinds of

LIQ V O R S.
Cor. Washington and Walnut streets, Freeland.

COTTAGE HOTEL,
Main and Washington Streets.

OWEIT MOTEK,
PROPRIETOR.

Good accommodation and attention given to
permanent and transient guests. Well-stocked
liarand fine pool and billiard room. Free bus
to and from ail trains.

*a-*BTABLTNG ATTACHED, "fin

d. Goeppert,
proprietor of the

Washington House,
11 Walnut Street, above Centre

The best of whiskies, wines, gin cigars, etc.
Call in when in that part of the town.

1< resli Beer arid Porter on Tap.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his new
if} and handsome saloon. Fresh Roches- jti
' ter and Ballentine beer and Yeur.g-

ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

G. B. Payson, D. D, S.,

B EYTIS T,
FREELAND, PA.

Located permanently in Blrkbock's building,
room 4, second floor. Special uttciitiou paid to
all brandies ofdentistry.

Painless Extraction.
Allwork guaranteed. Office hours: 8 to 12

A.M.: 1 to 5 P. M.;7 to 9 P. M.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait l'or the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

D. J. FERRY'S SALOON
ix tlic place to yet afresh yhiss of

RINGLERS HELL GATE or
- - ROCHESTER BEER.

Fine T.mperance Drinks.
First-class cigars arc always kept in stock,

also tin very best m'Uilcs of wine, claret,
brandy, yin, whisky ami porter.

Centre and South Sts., Freeland.

GEO. CHESTNUT,
IiEADKI! OF GKKAT BAUOINS,

has a fine line of

Baby Carriages
Every Variety.

Best Material.
Good Workmanship.

Reasonable Prices.
NOVELTIES, TOYS, Etc.,

OF KVKIIYKINI).
I See our handsome stock of footwear?thelargest and best in town. Custom-made work

a specialty and repairing done on the promises.

93 Ccnlre street, Freeland.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE NO

wT'Vtp.
Do you wear them 7 When next In nood try a pair*

Best in the world.

$4.00 M X*2.50
#3.50 H 1*2.00

Afteft w*ißr tfR¥ FOR LADIE*
#2.50 W 00
#2.25 fid. 111.79-
*OO °J?

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In tho latest
styles, don't pay $6 to SB, try my $3, $3.50, $4,00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well, If you wish to economlzo In your footwear,

do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes, Namo and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy,.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Matt. Sold by

John Smith, Birkbeck Brick.

Read - tho - Tribune.

EMDH BAILNAO SYSTEM.
LEHIGH VALLEY

|£gjifc7 DIVISION.
?\u25a0 ?' Anthracite coal used exclu-

f sively, insuring eleuiiiinets and
comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
MAY 14, 1893.

LEAVE FREELAND.
6 05, 8 47, 0 40. 10 41 u m, 12 25, 1 32, 2 27, 3 45

4 55, 6158, 7 12, 847 p in, for Drifton, Joddo. Lum-
ber \ aid, Stockton and Huzlcton.fl05 a m, 1 152, 8 45, 4 55 p in, forMauch Chunk.Allentown, Bethlehem, Phila., Eustou and Now
York.

0 4(i am for Bethlehem, Easton and Phila.
7 26, 1056 a in, 1210,4 84 p m, (via Highland

Branch)tor White Haven,(lien Summit, Wilkes-
Barre, l'ittston and L. and It. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 a m and 2 45 p m forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Ha/.lclon.340 nm forDelano. Mahanoy City, Shenan-doah, New Yorkand Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

5 50, 7 00, 7 26, 0 18, 10 56 a ni, 12 16, 1 15, 2 13,
4 84, a 58 and 8 37 p in, from llazleton, Stockton,
Lumber 1 ard, Jeddo and Drifton.
?|' i ' u ft In *W, 058 p in from
Delano, Mahanoy City and Shenandoah (via
New Boston Branch).

P, m from New York, Kaston,I hiladelphia, Bethlehem, Allentownand Mauchchunk.
0 18 and 10 56 a ra, 1 15, 6 58 and 8 37 p m from
A B. .>n

,' t'Hila., Bethlehem and Mauch Chunk.018,10 41 a m 2 27,6 58 pm from White Haven,Glen Summit, W Ilkes-Barre. Pittston and L. andB. Junction (via Highland Branch).
SUNDAY TRAINS.

i iV a ? 131 pm, from Huzlctoi), Lum-
ber \ ard, Jeddo and Drifton.11 31 a in from Dcluno, llazleton, Pliiladelpliia
and Easton.

331 p in from Delano and Mahanoy rep ion.ror further information inquire of Ticket
Agents.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A.W. NONNEMACIIEH,Ass't G. P. A.

South Bethlehem, Pa.

The Delaware, Susquehanna
and Schuylkill R, R, Co.

PASSENOER TRAIN TIME TABLE.
Taking- Effect, May 29, 1893.

Eastward. STATIONS. Westward,
p.m. p.m. a.m. n.m. a.m. p.m.

5 :*> 1 0B 7 42 Sheppton 7 18 10113 29
Ai 5 :ir. I(W7 48 Oneida ''JIB '<*
L I 122 7 ;,2 Oneida ~ ? Vl s

545 121 8(II Humboldt Road 701 040 313
547 125 805 Harwund Itoad 050 937 310

A15521 30 810 . , , , . L J 1154 930L 1 820 Oneida Jet. A(, w #ai 3 ((.
A .15 fill 8 211 .. 1,1(1411
I.|5 58 """" A' 11133 022

0 02 11. Meadow Koud 0128
011 Stockton Jet. 019

0 21 Eekley Junction 0 10
0 30 I)rift<.n 0 00

CITIZENS' BANK
OF FREELAND.

CAPITAL, - $50,000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph Birkbeck, President.
11. O. Kiions, Vice President.
B. It. Davis, C'asiiier.
John Smith, Secretary,

DIRECTORS.?Joseph Birkbeck, Thos. Birk-
!>cok, John Wagner, A.ltudewick, 11. C. Koons,
( has. Dusheek, Win. Kemp, Mnthias Schwabe,
John Smith, John M. Powell, 2d, John Burton.

l&~' Three per cent, interest paid on saving
deposits.
o|en daily from 0 a. ni. to 4p. in. Suturday

evenings from 6 to 8.

Dr. H. E. Dyer's
DENTAL PARLORS.

H. W. MONROE, Manager.

CAMPBELL'S BUILDING, CENTRE STREET.
Teeth filled and artifeud teeth inserted.

Painless extraction, Reasonable prices and
all work guaranteed.

HERE'S A BARGAIN.
One of tlie best located

properties on Centre street,
Five Points, is offered at a .

sacrifice. Any person de-
siring to make a paying in-
vestment should investigate
this.
A fine, well-built two-story building,

23x44 feet, containing a dwelling and
back kitchen, also a storeroom, 23x18
feet.. A good stable, 14x18 feet, Is on
rear of lot.

The owner lias good rea-
sons for wishing to dispose
of the property, and the
purchaser will be given easy
terms. For further infor-
mation

AI'PIY AT Til12 TillHUNK OFFICE.

A BIG STOCK OF

WAGON UMBRELLAS,
FLY NETS,

LAP SHEETS,
EAR NETS, Etc.,

oil hand at WISE'S.

of
H-^IRISriEES

From $6.00 Up.

GEO. WISE.
No. 3(5 Centre Street, Freeland.

Also Jeddo, Pa.


